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lie of aveignri ûmt six monthi of t f mmy *mg amonot them, fur quelling a qil]x4mner ta confer any Wiritual jarisdicticu or ecclesiasti- Moved by C. GAMBLF,ý, Esq., and seconded by Bon. The conslaffiption of eotton du ng the
QMI.vights whatsoever, upon any Biehop or BishoP% or Wx. ALLAN, present year ban been 688,OW boge, a larger al"ont thau Wàà dm we ka*r bad, net ont farthirkg of which came il

è&er eeclesiastical persan of the stÙd Church, in the said 1. That the Central Board and LaY COMmittee have iaver before known in thio country. The years 1830 and 183ej Our own pockeu; they had no Britiob troopt imong
were yem of the gresteet prosperity in this t'MW, Of tr#de- opendi ig uv" bundrod tboumil pounde abùuldly, ôf

11kee1w of Quebee. beard with deep ngret of the rellignatiOn Of John Kent, lïullOo thééty; they maintain their'own trý»ps. They hiXIX And he it enacted, tbat the wordg "Dioeese of Esq., late Secretary of the Church Society Of the Diocese lu the first six montbe of 1835 the number d bov of cette»

qgbbft" in this. Ac4' shall be held and considered ta of Toronto; and desire, in behalf of the Society, ta express . wu 451,000; in 1836, 474,000; in 1837, 497,00; wbile in protection fer tbeir agrieulturil and other products, Ji
ýheY were 688,000. 1

ýiM and comprise that part of the Province of Canada t eai and efficieney with Vhich the firet six menthe of the present year 1 1 British market, àà *e bave, and bave alw&ys had. 1
Lower-Canada. heir gratefui sense of the z This comparison Je between the present yeur and the most

lie bas discharged the daties of that ofice, since the for thon, pe ul4 wilibe our condition wben the money le all

mation of the Society. proilperous yeara in that brâneb of industry. 1fý&ke mgain the Wbtý, we 0814 wM be oùr boudifion, if à fixed duty on fa

(Front the Montreal Heraid.) Moved by J. G. spaAGGE:, Esq., seconded by R. ST4]i4 declared value of ourexports. Inthefimtoixinontbsofl8,t% grain is not seent-ed in time in England? Our canais wi

Meeting of the con'gregation of St. Thomas's Church Tos, Esq., the quantity of yarn was 58,000,0()Olbaý., while in IM3 it w» Il eut Md ready for au immense trade, but even now,

Stree4 of this city, was held in the vestry- 62,M Mlbs. Cotton thrend, in the first part ôf 18ui was. Irade by a paltry profincial duty is driven fromi Our via

2. That the resolution just passed apon the resignation

106M n'a the evening of the 7th instantý for the purpose £935,000, in 1843 it wasÉ1,324.OW. Printed calk-nes were ý"d if 4ja per bushel bas sufficeil ta turn the wheut, or t

Or «Ming a Committee of Management to arrange the of Mr. Kent be transmitted ta him by the Secretaýy, and in the firat six moâbo of -1842.123,721,000 ys?à ; and in the *est out of the St. Lawrence into the Brio Canal and

*&Îrs of thie Charch for the current year, wheu the foi- that his letter of resignation, togdher with the said reso. pre4ent yeux, 145.295,000 yardo. In plain calice, tbe number ýHQdsorï, how Much more oùirelv will it talle that route Vrh.
10' 

lutioni 
be published 

in the Church 
ne'wsPaPer, 

and that

7îý address was unanimously agreed ta, in a ruminer the same be also inserted in the minutes of this day's of ptrds exported, in the first six moatbs of 1842,,was, 1,52,- May bc shipped firom New Yýrk, with three or four timet

'Wbith atrongly evineed the fervent gratitude of all present 827,000; in the present year it wu ne leu than 253i3l8.000, 4jâ more in. ito favour thissi at the present tinte?

tO lNbÙrmu Moison, Esq., who bu erftted this téry neat proceedings. being 100.49 1,000 yard» more than wu "Poirt0d dglivi the We arc anxioasly waitinir ta Oeè if iny eiplanation wi
ffl "ýirnodious chureh, and very largely contributed ta [We are happy ta learn that the Rev. W. H. Ripley correspouding period of saut yenr. -

*àý lUpport, and who now freely tenders ils use ta the bas consented ta act as Secretary of the " Church Sofàtty," Il These facto surely dernonstrate, that. at leut nome Wu- given by Ceptain Moure, X a P., for Sherbrooke, of thg

. Ongreption, under the pastoral care of ý the Rèv. Wil- in the room of Mr. Kent.-ED.] siderable advantage bu aIready reaulted from the Corn Law "rtion made in the Sherbrodw G«#xe«4 that lie. Cul

Thompson. The addresz was presented by P, depu- and the Tariff of last year; tbey surely show aulne indication lîkoore, a Commissioned Officer et Mer Maiegtys Navy,

'tatiOn frein the congregation. Mr. MoIson'a reply will of retorning Pr6sperity; they surely encnuMe nome hope quietly in bis chair while one Squiie Hyndmàn, proposed

Ibb be found below. FrOm Our ]EUgligh File@. that, by a eteady perseverance ia the saine enlightened Course drank a treuonable toast, cauched in these wordii:-

mmene of this Mighty empire will British constitutionul liberty if pmihloi but national 1
ro Tizon" molmoN, Enuire, Jmpropriator of Saint of policy, the trade and en

Thmasls Chum4 3fontreal TUE COXXXRCIAL POLICY OIF TUE PEEL GOVERNUENT- speedily attain te thât greatneu and pros tjr ut ail evente, au the citie may be; end in the event oi

are the welcome harbingera." perity (if wbich they .1kitieh Government losing sigbt of un, we will become tl

8ýri-I atu directed by the Committee of Management (,From theXottingham Journal.) flopteil nulle of Unele Sam, and cheerfally ask thcm ýQr a

A0ýMed by the members and pew-bolders of St. ThomuPs Peeling confidence, in the integrity of their purposes and tilà Tbese facto give the best possible proof thit the VMtations ther protection."

ehutch, at a general meeting field in the vestry-room of lionesty of their intentions, Sir Robert Peel and bis colleagneo of the Goverument are net based upon superficial. « ltuàul>- If Captain Moore did allow setch Rn affront te bis Savei

the Oburch on Thursday, the 7th instant, ta convey ta set themaelves aerioualy ta work, with a determination ta grap, sýsntiaI grounds. The evid«ce of retaréing pewpetity le té Pau unnoiWed, we cou only asy timt bc evineed a spitit

91 ý their deep and heart-felt thanks for the and ple with the difficulties by whiob they were surrounded. The gotting into st»Dother waters. We fully, beliere tbat the but little becoming an Officer in any stril of the

,4,ýeTZ4 beuefits resulting ta them, ta their Autî-Corn-Law, League are convinSil of thie, and tbat their vice. and we eammend bini most especially ta the datice-oi
9L Idren, and prostrate condition of everyclass of the communîty, on wu full'y

te the Members of the Church of Christ generally, froui evidenced by the shattered condition of the national finances, present extravagant and mad-hraded Course in the forlornhope Lords of the AdiaiMity.-Montreal aurier.

Y"r greitt and disinteresteil benevolence in the erecti,)n satisfied thein that in the outset it wýould be vain ta look fur of the faction. Tbey are actually afraid that the country
eed 11PPropriation or that building ta the Services of Our the means of retrieving the circumstàmces of the country hy re- abould returu ta a. prouperous condition. This would bc a Corçiqt" Flmj&Rmj§.-We continue our éxtraefg ci
ROIY Relifflon. lying upon the ordinary sources of revenue, which the constantly deathýblow te -their bapea, sud the end of their ambificus able lettem of the ci)rregporident of the Sr. Johalp, N. a C'il
1 Te' YOzLr Chràdm philanthropy and unfflring liber- recurring returnit of income informed. tbem, in a manner net to lichemes of oelliab aprandiaement The houetty and firmnesa ekplanatory of tbePr»Wlral working of the systein of Bout
àkkYt " bithorto nèglected portion of our city is in, In mistaken,,were net et prement ta bc depended upou ta carry of ýthe àfiubtry *ill,, however, bc tue much fer thetn. The 4 mésils of iwhich the British Governfnent may be maid té
,detiLýd for the i-nestim&We blessinga they enjoy, undeT the country soccesdully through its trials. W !th a view tu ý4qrsI improvemet in ail branches of manufkcturing indus- riie6d (hi% ffl erieu or 0 amt Biritain into their premur in

Pr«ebins of Our beloved Pastor,. the Uev. enable them ta meet the urgent circumstances of the ge out of
eue, tlî!Xýý d commercial enterprise will put the agitators

111PROD, wbuse sound doctrine, itreý baý aï once determined te &sk the people-the wcalthy and more and convince the country of the wisdom and
life atl'a exertions in théuservice re9pectable portion of it ut leut-to maire an extraordi. 4ry. aucceail -.t'bd* Dow ta point out tbe system followed in the.Bi

-him te, earry ýOut YOUt,:, fort, by the contribution d tbr, income and e tu
prop _é rl4ttideted ta a particular Biztý---thai' îd,' thc meak migube utum ty, "if givelight, Of th«-Ekospel ta 141 -Tim Duxic or BUC!CLZUCS AND TIRS COON LAWS.- igge 4 tbe fà»bertnan pleasa, but could udt bu lew th

*»ted, and t inability cky wheré it wu grimily titne ta make suelà other Commercial arrangements as shQuId Wf extract with Pleuure frôm the Nottingham journal tbe certlaineiîltb. This wu in.oider tl)st.où m#otl ikh ohéu
at portion of the recipi- render the coutinuance of that just bat odioigs impost a metter f,ý , ,,,ing>decided negatiye given ta the assertion tbat the Di.tke' C 8139111L The barrela were te he.ef à2 gillons mitatire, siof this blessing ta P it for themeelves, power- of but temporary necessity. This appeal waa heard. and an-ey inipress th of Bucelettel bad becénie a eonvert tg the abolition of the Corn Sqtaiti, i-ibinks 2301bit. of curcd #eh. Tbe curer wu obem W th de for that dispensation of swered by the nation in a becoming and proper spirit. Having L&,»ý &tý a meet

18 Grace which inlovf&aMïtlotuu ing of the Agrieultural iùterest, Wd st hm o0.iýt1j& odýewi:h.hia "me si lengib'am
ta raise among them sa succeeded sa Far, the Goierurnent next addressed tbentselves ta Northampton.- tc, ",à,

ftately an edifice toaisýGlory. a full and dispassionate consideration of the state of the nation 027011ndyear In took place. This regab

Ptý S'r, Our grateful thanks-tbe best, and Ouly and its commercial code. The wisaom and skill whiel, they T. P. Maouseil, Biqq., M.P., said bc had seen a statement in vras intended te pment a vuetive to eich curer ta endeeva

'e eau MaIre; unborn generations will continue brought te bear upon this difficult subject coinm- Flome papers tbat the Duke of Buccleuth bad declared himself excel bis neighbours, by. getting a character for bis âeb,,àr
t1i'revere your memory as a nIli Our un- favourable te a free trade in corn. Re could net believe thst prcyent them from being kept over the seaison. The ourv,

distinguisbed instrument il, qualified praise. II It is well," says a writer in the Foreign and hi, (;,am bad ever done go. wbcn these Prelimin&ries were finiehed, was calied upu
Pro'noting the cause of the Redeemer on earth. In this Colonial Quarterly Review, in an able article on the 'Commercial Peter Pain, E4%,, the Duke of Bu=leuch'd agent, was happy examine the lot; when, if satisfied, (and be generally cae
"OtLsel"801emnlY dedicated ta God by your unaided be- Policy orthe Peel Government,_- it is well for a great country ta give a distinct denial ta that etatement. IlebadLadacun- few te bc emptied and weighed ta Prevent fraud) he caume

continue ta be sown, (after the bountiful when thoue men are ta be fuund at the helm of the.9tite, who, by ver8ation with bis Grmee, whose own wordâ lie would repent- braad of the custorn-house te be put on, whieb enablei
81u*'have passed into the world of Spirits,) the the exerci-e of sotind wisdom and experience, can steer through "A grester lie wu never peuned by thefatht-r Of all curer'ta get bis bountyg and wu the ra&rk te pugebsu»

*ed Of Ze whieh Witt continue, titiller the Divine bless- the surging billowe of popular commotion, without hazarding (Jbuit cheor&) the examination was made.
fi'llit through the endless ages of eternity. either the safety of the ahip or the lives of the crew ; but by If the berringm were intended for borne liqej which Inel

(>ur6elved, we fervently pray that every spiritual keeping steadily in a course of projiressive advancement car- Tu£, mualc OP THE Great BrItajn and Ireland, the bottom of the barrel opij
Igessing may await you, your excellent responding ta, but net outrunning, the development of geueral

&Èdyl and each Member of your esteemed family. experience, pursue à voyage alike sêè& and beneficial ta ail. lit (Frffl i& John BUIL) full hoûped t the'apper end lied three wooden hoopo où the b

We rernain, Je well when wisdom, séated in authority, can lay a restraini On Wednesday evening Mr. Henry Philipe gave, in the and three or four on the top. If packed for the West U
Dear Sir, band upon thouglitleusn&s and error, and peacefully rebuke Music Hall§ in Storelstreet. a Concert, CoU$iýtîng of sacred and Wb'th ut &ot vras the onIt, foreign market, the barrel bail

0 full bound et both ends, ;nd one iron boop un esch bulge,
'With sentiments of sincere esteem, the induIýYence of those excesjes that would icaa only ta ilar- traditional Hebrew meindies. It was in the form of a lecture one Over efich chime. The fish, In thki latter es", had al,

four Obedient and gratefal servant& chy end ruin." ' The article frorn which we have made the On the m noie of the Hebrews, ill ustrated by apeeimens otite be altogether tuke out f t e
(On behalf of the Committee) above extract contains au able sketch of the ministerial pros- various styles. n 0 b Original caeki te be waithed,

TaoxAs M'Gitqz;, pects on taking office, and gives a temperate and impartial ac- We were somewhat turions ta lesra what light Mr. Philipe repacked in a large grained sait, prepared at Cheshire and ba

Secretary. canot of tÉe measures proposed ta restore the drooping candi- -an able and intelligent man, with flehrew blood in bis veine aï 1iverpýol. made for this and similar perpnËzo hy tui i

1fovitreg 9th Febý, 1844. of the various interests of the state. We shall present our -Coutil throw en the music oi that most ancient and peculiar proceitti wliieb 1 cannot affltihe_ When the birrel wàsý

readert with @orne of the more prominent points which it dwelle People-, as ail our researclies had anly led un ta the condiaition packed and beaded,,& aillait bung-hole was bored in the

Ta which Mr. MoIson Was Plesseil ta reply . upon; but would beg ta refer them ta the article itself for a full that nnthing in known about the matter. Mr. Philips took a and it wa,4 through this pickleA vrith a etrong brine made ô
commun. Liverpool sait. Bcing thés prepared for bvs

Ge9demm Of the Committee of Saint 77wmas,,, review of this important subject very different view of the suhject; for he asserted, as if il were weigtlt 4 its extra boops, and a bot chinate hy its pec
Church. "One of the firot melleures of Sir Robert Peel'a govern ment, an undoubted fact, that the chanta unect in the modern Synt- PrtParation, it wal- again examined, and if passeil, was abil

Gentlemen,-1 experience soute difficulty in finding was ta introduce a modified tariff, in which bc reduced the du- Mue$ are those which have descended. without niteration irom and the drawback already mentioned of 2m. a barrel paid upi
terMît ta express te you the pleasure I feel in receivin tien upon a great variety of articles. and odrnitted others that the daYë of Solomon. Of this asgerticin, however, he did not Let me here pause ta notice the very different ety le in w

9 had previousdy been prol)ibife*d. Theee articles were chiefly hring forward the elighteet proof; nor coulil bc, fur every perý
the address, YOU bave just presented ta me, though 1 ani Dur Colouial fish are prepared fur the bigh temperature of

îensible, that you bave greatly overrated my ser such au were of general consumption, or raw materials for the son who bas atudied the ouhject knowa thut any auch proof is West Icidim l'bey are ment thither precisely au prepare,
,,ýoieîe. - b8elutely impossible. The Jews never hall any musical no-uge ofour manufactures. Articles of foreign manufacture were a the kome use, and the connequence ig, they have ceawed i

trust mY whole desire is the advancement of true re- admitted upon such terme as ta bring them into fair competi. tation-any mode of writing down and preàiervinz the melodl in &nY demand, cwing to their becoming, as I am told,
ligiOu nmong us, and if this, My aim, is in the Jeast fur- tion with articles of home production, but ut the sonne time a of musical ooundsi Tbeir ancient, tneWie-.t§ therefore, if thy abort time a mere pulp of fieh and solt mixed indijicrimins
thered by any thing I have beezi, or may he enabled ta do, reniannable protectinn was continued ta the home manufacturer, have been preserved, must bave been h&nded down merely bY It is, euy te see why gagpereaux, whieh corne into our wi

16hali c0nsider Myself more than fully conipensated. This was the firet attempt to reduce Our tariff te a mystemp and oral tradition-from father ta son, and from motber to dàugbter tu #FiLw-U, and are tbus in a leau statet keep botter in à
ÉlIcerely hope, that the exertions you are now to afford every facility ta commerce consiatent with the general -for three thousand yeurs. Acyboily whi) knows that a popu jÎliciate t4gn herrin thu# prepared. But ta proceed il, 01naking for the benefit of SL T iomas's Charch, and for interests of the country and the importance nf our fnreign and lu tune catinot be preserved unaltered in this way for a coulil goAftÇr iloine twenty ut thirty 1 trust entirel

lhe cOntitluance of our esteen)ed Pastor among usý (fo efflonial trade. The great abject of Sir Robert Peel and bis 'If cetiturieà4 must bc aware that such a supposition ig out of the
r Ileagues w&s, ta abi)li8lý probibition by iredueing prohibitory question. ;ýc01IeCtion, and cannot tberefi)ie lay claim to minuit &CC

beg to, return yon iny warmest thanks.) May be 4eý7--Ît waâ fuulid tbat the officers of rustoms ilid pot give
'fr""'Ual in establishing it on such a fý)undation as may duties, and to reduce the duties en raw materials, and on marc- -Ail that vie know of the ancient Hebrew music is deriveil #4àýgincd attention ta the detail.5.wl)iclt wae cuneidered ni
indeed Ppni.. rials uartIv manufactured. By thîs meftns the-Y expected ta fram the Holy Seriptures4 We know that the jews were & «ý,,vý , -


